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-Gold in New York closed weak al 32j¡.
-Cotton closed ia New York firm at 29$;

sales 3,500 bales.
In Liverpool, colton closed active; uplands

12d@12id; Orleans 124@12¡d; sales 15,000 bales.
-GeorgePeabody is ia very poor health, and

will soon leave England for one of the German
watering ph ces.
-The attempt to woak thcsconory at Booth's

new theatre by steam power proved a failure,
and t ic old-fashioned manual power has boen

restored.
-Thc w?alth:e3t man in America is said to

be young S'cvens, son of the late Edwin A.

Stevens, of Hoboken, who, when ho reaches

his majority, will bo worth $150,000,000, by the
advance of his estate in. New Jorsey.
-Life, according lo Herbert Spencer, is "the

definito oombinatiou of definite composite ho

terog-enous changes, both simultaneous and
successive, in correspondence with ex ernal

coexistence and sequences!"' You're another.
-"If you had eighty years to live, how

would you spend it so as to be perfectly happy
here below ?" asked a French writer, and an¬

swered it btmseif: "Tho first thirty years as a

pretty wo an, thirty more as a groat general,
and tfce rest as a bishop."
-Black double breasted frock coats, light

pants, Stanley searls, 6howiug tho edge of a

white vest, light gloves and a pink in thc left
bntton-holo, is now thc co.rect, fashionable
and stylish ball, reception, dinner and viii; tug
oosturjo for modern society meu.

-Tho London limos bas actually come out
with tho startling innovatienof au index of its

daily contents, at thc head of its editorials !

The reason is this : Tho penny papers aie get¬
ting ahead of it, especiilly ia wayside au J

book&tal! sales, and on ihe railways.
-Judge A. B. Clitherall, of Montgomery,

Ala., died in tta; city on Wednesday last.

Judge Clitherall was ono of tko leading moa

of the State. He had filled thc ollie es of'State
Senator, Clerk of tho House, Circuit Judge, and
Begislcr in th9 Confederate Stales Treasury
Department.
-Tho Toledo Blade states that Miss Maggie

Mitoho-l wa* married iast July to Mr. Henry
T. Pad :OCK zt ^iat city, that she is to reside
henceforth in New Korie, and that sho has

finally abandoned the stage. It is said iu ex¬

planation that as thc indy bad a number of

professional engagements to fill, it was deem¬
ed b3st to keep the fact of her marriage a

secret from thc public, and it was made known
to bat iew of the f:\eads or either party.
-Soxns modi st genius is after the Louisiana

Legisla: tu? f r an appropriation ot $100,000 !o

purchase Iiis patent cotton worm extermina¬
tor. Tuc New Orlcaus Times tells us that tho

working piiuciple of tho invention is founded
upon tho known fondness o: the cotton worm
for its own larva) or eses. Several pairs are

taken by the planter and carefully brod until
the b>rv» oro deposited; theso aro to be sepa¬
rated, and each ono impaled on the barb of a

small fish hook. When a sufficient number has
boen thus prepared, a hook is to be huug upon
each leaf of the plant. Ly carefully attending
these hooks, removing tho caught worms and
rebarbicg them witn Hiélame, it is calculated
that in the course of i imo the evil may ba effec¬
tually conquered in every locality,
. -A Washington lotter says : "When Mrs
Senator Patterson found herself the 'first 1 :dv
in the land,' sho made this remark, which has
been tho key-aote of the feminine dop irlment
of the Wbito House from that eveutful diy to
tho present time : 'Wo aro plain people, from
Hie mountains cf Teunessce, called bere for a
short time by a national calamity. I trust t JO
much w il not to expected ol us.' When Anna
Snrratt threw herself prostrate upon thc floor
of ono of thc ante-rooms of tho White House,
begging piteously to seo Mi3. Patterson, she
said: 'Tell the gul >he has my sympathy, my
tears, but I have no moro right to speak than
the serv_n s ol' ¡ho White H raso.' When tho

'pardon brokers' ra.led their slimy lengths
overywbcrovab mt the minsion, they nover

dared to cr e. a certain cachante 1 pathway,
andthofiei .f.sny lobbyist eet ia this direc¬
tion La? a Wita b.oug.¿t up in the end against
a stoae w .1 "

-Tho New Ywik Metropolitan P.ecord says :

"There nevi v wac a time in tho history of t!i:s

city when tx .uvugaj.ee wes camed to such a

dizzy he.glit as now. Notiu divss alone, but
inkcuse.-. i.: c triages, ta horses, in entertain¬
ments,yiu b;io parties, in every way iu
which inonej ca bo expo:.dod it 13 ;:ourcd out
like water.. tho insult is dress without laste,
homes tu...i.--i- happiness, and social inter¬
course -ut o. j yui.-ut. Thc extrava a-co

of thc women ia, i oeed, saddening to coutim

plate. Exuib u-.u. prices aro asked and che.-r-
fuii> give.; : 'lio-s, w.ii:c diatuou is andjow-
elry cost a fj.-.uuo. ¡$j¿io of our fasbiouabic
belief luve iin.1T dresses imported ready made
from Pa: H. O >,>' d exactly in its minutest de¬
tails from thc court costume of tue Empress
"Eugenie anti ho I «tiles of her court. Wo have
oar court j > irñals, too, in which all too fash¬
ionable cop-e at of the day is retailed, mar¬

riages are announced by authority, and e'opc-
mentsduly euroùieièd, the proportion of both
announcements bu ng about equal. Then we

have 'court quadrilles' at tho houses of our

republican arutoora?y, and in 'point of fret,'
as Cousin Foeuix would say, having reached
the minimum iu morals sad the maximum ia
wealth, we aro ripe for the introduction cf

every folly .ml every absurdity. To cap tho

climax, our fashionable bride* have determin¬
ed to .inaugurate' the system of pages - 'Uto¬

pian ^nite.' Hero is a good chanco for ot;r

'women's right»' women to sse to it that boys do
not monopol.se this new and doubtless lucrative
branch of industry."
_A writer in the London Spectator pro-

ponnda a new theory in refcronce to tho nume¬

rous well au h intioatod oases in which per¬
te -i», at he niomeut ot death, lr.vo nie-.lj
then t>re,i nee seen or felt b.v Jistaut friend;'.
Ut n>X ¡eta that the brain has the power of
t.. ./iT. .'/, vtbi or vibrations m anatmos-
phire peet: ir ta itself, jost a i a magnetic bat-
..- tends an andablion through the magnetic
Z . I contained ;:i a telegraph wura, or a b-e!!
i. Ls the air au ;r>avi.ng it ia motion when it

13 rung. At the moment of death, particularly j
of death by some violence which finds tho body
in full vigor, the brain, exerting itself with
spasmodic intensity, causes those brains which 1
are connected erith it by affinity to feel its pow- j
er, aud thus to perceive tho presence of the j
person to whom it belongs. Such oblique | j
methods of communicating between braiu
and brain, if such there bo, would, in the
opinion of the writer, probably but rarely take
effeot. Thc influences would be too minute t

and subtle to tell upon any brain already pre- (

oecupiod by action of its own, or on any but
brains of extreme, perhaps morbid, suscepti¬
bility. Brt if. indeed, thera bo radiating from
living brains any such streams of vibratory
movements, these mr.y well have an effect, even
without speech, and bc", perhaps, thc modus
Operandi of ' thc little flash-thc mystic hint"
of tho poet-of that dark and strange sphere
of hair-experiences which tho world lias never

been without. The theory, to which its pro-

poundcr gives the nome of "brain waves." is
au ingenious one, and may yet receive scien¬

tific corroboration. That this matcri .! world
has within it a host of forcc3 not appieciable
by the coarser sc n8to, and that mind can act
on mind without audible speech or visible mo¬
tion, and at distances beyond tho ream of
sound or sight, is getting to be generally con¬

ceded. But how, or under what condition?,
this power exhibits itself, is still an interesting
sui ject of inquiry.
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1 he Mercury's Farewell.

We print, to-day, the farewell addressed \
to tbe subscribers of The Charleston Mercury. <

by the last editor of that paper-a paper '

which, for half a ceutury has exeroised a \
potent, and not uufrequently a ooutrolling, 1

influence over the policy and fortunes of the j
State of South Carolina. ;
When James Gordon Bennett was cm- j

ployed in translating from the Spanish t

newspapers for one of the daily journals of 1

Charleston, The Mercury ranked lowest upon jthe list. It was soon, however, recognized
as a first-class journal-as au able, inde- j.
pendent and eloquent advocate of Demo- t,

eratic principles, and in particular, as on r.

organ of the l.-inded gentry of the -South. S
With a rare consistency, with a gallantry r

which no edda could daunt, with a tenacity
of opinion which no circumstances could *

bend, it contended, from the beginning to ^
the end of its oàreer, for, Slate sovereignty f,
Igainst the disciples of the school of Hamil- d
ion and Webster, for free trade against the n

iisciples of the school of Clay, for African P

»lavery against the disciples of the school P
»f Wilberforce and Garrison. If, upon ibeec ^
itibj-ctp, the views ot The Mercury were -

)fientimes extreme, if the spirit of its dis¬
cussions was defiant of opposition, if it did "

lot trouble itself with tho arts of concilia-, o

ion whieh ure often essential to thc succc.-s f.
if public measures, it maiuioiued, never-

Aeiese. inc resocct duo to fearless siuccri- ?

y and hearty conviction. §¡
As a paper of thc old regime, The Mercury cl

raiiked wi.h the best. It represented the A
lurreut opinions with great clearness and
orce. It defended thc once existing insti- ^ulions with a remai kable vehemence of
trgumcut and iuveetive. It was a dis- j ¿
Anguished political journal; and now thp.i
he isues to which it was devoted have 1
leased to agitate the public mind, the recol- w

ec!ion of its political services and fiery "

philippics will loug be cherished by Us pa- 05

rons of the by gone uge.
For, while cheerfully reading this testi- ~\

aenial io The Mercury, wc arc bound to say ?!
hat its views do not, in our judgment, re- ai

[oct the prospects of thc new age upon
vhich our people havo now entered. Re- ^
peel for ourselves aud our fathers, rsquires T,
is to reverence the past; but wc cannot re- M
mild the füllen structure, and it would be -

imply foolish in our people to spend the \
eeting years of opportunity, in laments- f"

ions among thc sacred ruins. Something
iflereut must arise; let us help to rear it, ^
nd make it better if we can. The fathers Stb;
f the republic will not be disturbed on pr
lair high seat?, if we take tho enies lhat p.

tey built of bric» aud rebuild them with 11

larblo. . ^
On thc other hand, we would not magu'i- ci

r the present. It is chaotic, just as evóry
1,0

?ansiiiou state must b*. THO defeat in SS

attie was followed by social overthrow and
pheaval. But little would wa honor ibe
.adiiion.s, the sagtciij', the blood of eur I
topi«', if we thought for a moment mat «¿7.

ley had no other resort than dc=pair. rr

title would wc honor thc grand possibilities
tat arc in u.t and »round us, if we tamely cit
11renden d ours -Ives aa vic ims to ike cor- n

ipi le-id-.rs of ignoran- minorities amongst (,
j Our land is no Poland, sentineled by t-I_
rmed empires; no Ireland, li'.'ramed in by '5
icxorable wares a». ' threatening n-vits; C]

irs is no captive life, ti;at ein oaiy si ruin at jjjjj
3 fetters ia Emmett eou--pir<.c':c>, or breathe Ol
it its sorrows in ballade liko Siangan's rr

gus, or iu r-pics like the heart-breaks of ,J
ookiewicz. Il ~e cauuot be kept under the Wl1

tyonet. We have aa umple field fer w ik.
*

1
e have producís thai the world must pur- rr
ia?o We have every epportuuity for po- Jfjt
tical combination. Already wo hear from rr

ashingtou that tho Northwest and Soutlt-
cst, combining, have defeated the Mi idle -

ld Eastern States iu the H-mse, securing ^
r us forty millions of baukiug cur-t-«cy. **»'

his will do very well for a begiuuijg. iii
Immortal hate is thc policy of perpetual ^
tin But heart and hope ant1 enif com- ^
and, and cheerful industry, ar: t -.e policy 1«:
tiled to a great ptople, iubabitia? a grent "

mut ry, and intending to uch.tv< a gieai
ireer.
-. , ..- PGi-:-"'1:1;IA is certainly awak-î on the sub QU

ct-cf cot: on mauufnesnre. Ia every con- .

derabie towu iu tho Stale the püut-rs are
.1 . Ail

-gnig the people lo lUTrtsl their money in

cotton factory, and iu vc«y tuiiuy instan
b the movement h.¿ . been bt-iiuii with un L°.'(
tritestness taai ia a safe au¿u.-y of sue 'i
?JI. Ia Savannah, we notice thc erec iou j\
expensive cotton nulls has been under

. . , . «lo,keu by responsible parties; und it is abo 1

c< :¡tempi ilion to t..ke the spkn.di-l build j
g ended by Messrs L>m-ir, L nv ai.d ^
hers for a flouring mill, »nd recountruc Ö
to nuit the new purpose. L trge cub
riptions have already been made, aud the ^
ipers of our sister city are very sanguine .

tte success of the enterprise.
'

j

Tolbert'* 'testimony.

We have no hesitation in dedaring our

>elief that tho deposition of Wm. S. Tol-
>ert, which, we publish in another column,
íowcver accurato it may be in respect to

lis own part in the killing of Randolph, is
i tissue of misrepresentation, so far as it
>retends to describe tho state of society in
be up country during the recent pol'ttioal
lampaigu. We shall be a little curious to

ice how tho Republican law officers of the
i>!aie mean to deni with this confessed as¬

m-sin, who has shown himself so zealous
md pliant A witness in defaming the people
jf bis State. Fiat /uftitia, ruat eoclum !

Fovrer of: lie South.

There is mere truth than poetry ia the
Allowing characteristic article from Brick
Pomeroy's paper, thc New York Democrat.
The facta it presents afford abundant food
for tbonght. to thc people of the South, as

well an a wholebom9 waining lo the pros¬
perous communities of thc North :

"A fow years ago New Wk received forty
times aa much colton as Baltimore. Last year
it i-at- roc-ived only nine time as much. This
fact is terribly sugiro3tivo to Northern mer¬

chants and capitalists. Suppose the Southern

people should resolve, with catire unanimity,
to Irado no more with the North-that th*y
BllQuki m.ako Baltimore, and Charleston, and

other Southern ports, the depots of ail their
Irado with Europe anti tho old world-what then
could become of our commerce.? Where will
Boston, New York, Philadelphia and the lesser
:ities of tho North üad tho gro.it staples of
?onimerce which have hitherto employed more
than two-thirds of oar shipping and of our rnc-

îhanical industry ? The South has only to cs

atblish a direct trade with the Old World, to

¡trip tho North for nil time of two-thirds ot

ts commerce; and then half of tho other third
nay bc diverted from tho North or East by
?ailioad communication between Norfulk, Vir
rinn, and Hie Groat West. With such a rail
?oad Norfolk would be a far more natural and
iOnvemcnt entrepot for all tho Western and
european trade than Now York. That tho
iouth has thu Ramo in ils hands, if it chooses
o play it, no ono will doubt. And, therefore,
ivory hour tho Northern Dcoplo permit thia
torrid Congressional persecution of tho South
rn people, they arc c.-tablishinc: the strongest
lossiblc motives for their own ruin. If lb
louth had, twenty years ago, established di
cet trade nilli Europe for all her staples, thc
ïorth would never have acquired Hie wealth
nd power to 6u'ju;;a!o the Southern slate»
ud, although wc havo pillaged tho»e Stiles
rith our atmics, although we havo burnt their
ei-cos, rifled their parlors, stolen their horses
estroyed their implements of husbandry, and
rardcred (heir population, tho soil that lins
reduced moro than two-thirds of all tho ex

ort wealth ot thc United States still remains,
'hank God, wc could neither sinai nor burn
aat Io

listona.
Ill AN TKO, A SMALL BOUSE III 'IHK
»? LOWER part of lue city below Broad-stvi rt
r totree. 1 Rout must be iD'irierj'.e. Address LOUR
OX No. 19 Cúarltrtcn Fo3lofflce.
February 22 mw2

ï rASTEO, A ti KVT'» Tit Ll. Ti
rt AMERICAN KN I TING UACBIVE. Price
!5. 'ihe simplest, cheapest and bes- Knit ina Ma
linc ever invculed Will knit 39.00U stitch, s po:
laute. Lü:ci.il inducements :o agent*. Address
Mr. MICAN KNITTING MACHINE COMPANY,
00 on, Mass., or at. Louis, Mo.
Fehroary 3 wfui'3*

rTTAMTEI». A Y«>TJ\« AM) ACTIV
rt Wom n to no uonsen o k Mast come with
>odreferences Ap .ly at ibo uo tbwo»t corder 01
IN. AND UORRIS >llll'L"iS.
February 23 2

:\! ANTED, TU l»I»«K. v HdUsiO « o*.
rr 'IA INI NU not loss than six roomi. in tb«
ostem uart of thoo ty, -eio* C lhouu--irect. ard
atvesi nt to the City Railway. Must ho in good
pair, wiih dry loL Address, stating te msand lo-
uion, to ¡J iX .No. ¿7S, Charl atou Poa'oitlco.
À c arcory 2 J '

UAKTM) lAinilCOl »TF.LY, BY A GEN-
1\ Tl Eil \.>, a suite of I¡OOM '. plolulv für-
>-he-!. and in a Rood 1 irality; i^own town preferred.
1 abundant sup, ly of water mnit 1«' ciosu ct li ud.
Idrc s. statiug location and t.rm? A. P , ( Rico
AUWKum._ February IG

VANT KL», BY Á LAOY ACCUSTOM¬
ED lo writu for ibo pr"ss, cmploymeul on

10 or more Literary Papeisi or Magasine*, us a

RI I'ER OF SKETCHES. POETRY, fcc. Address
¡ps K. t". W., Fostofiiro, Charleston, 8. C.
October 8

yASTKl», KUn*¿C(CiKEUS FOB ALL
THE LEMUNG UAGAZI>E.S AND KEWa-

iFERS, nt publisher's rates.
CHARLES c. RIGHTER,

Avril 2! No. liii King-street
ííKNTg AV ». NTWU.-575 VOSSOO FK-Î

\ month, or a COUIIUISMOU Ircm which twice
xt amount can be 111 .do'by helling the latoxt im-
oved COMMON SENSE FAMILY «BuINO MA
JINt ; price si», lor circular* anti terms, adilro**
UOWK s & co.. No. tlio south 1 litrd-ctreel,

lila elphin. Pa. ¡imo December ö

5/A.VTE», KVfc.B.VKOD'l '.'«> srj'Jt..
« SCRIBE lo th* i.IR. HLATTNG LIBRARY -
L*.RLES a Rt': M t RH'S Select Library 01" New
oks coniainu all ol tho Lites! publications.
M-ril21 N'\ ltti K'NO-STRFJ.T.

IIIRBST, PAKT OF TIIK IWH ASI) \
halt rt'iry DWELLING, BiUalol No. 20 Wont-

rlh-strcet. Inquire ou ¡ho TitóMls s, or ct 0.
I KI .Q-STRELI'. 2 Fcb uir.v 24

RKÏT, TB'« » Tii::Eu ;:«M) ;;s
with Pantry tv . Kitchen Itocmi and Wood-

ase, in one 01 Mic pl a-autesl rc-id-nens in ibe
v. A^p'y al I'HIS di'! 'i-. :l* Fthruaiy 24
li; Bl'^ r, TRW »T<-I»E AM) KÎ- SI-

MiNCE, corner of King and Lamb >V-t cc.'a
ju're ot P. O'DO^N-l.L. un thc inst Lol 11cr.l1
thc :ib:vo. fi br iary 34

O i: i1 M :'. '.* '
. T fi 1". i i tl A B L S

DWULINO I10U<:'. No. 03 t'o lug. lr.- I
1*siiHng sereu rqu-iro roams hy.» aili J». p.Hiiry
ch n, und »ll ne vsi -rji nu huil.tings; immédiate
DiOisio {,'iv n. V v pardeulon, ..p lr ni No 7
îoRcE- IRliET. 6w January ld

\0 UK.MT, tlt'-ife, SU Ttl K\VT C'OL{_
NEB ot Qun n an 'I ra-iniinu street-, con aiu

t four aquare r ona, allies ami dre- >io2 mons.
h cistern ni! yns l.'entincderate Apply at tho
OR s i ORE, No 93 Market Av^bi.
pebruary 2-t 2 ti.slut*

IO 5iCVT,«.\K i:O03I.TO (>*.'E Oil TWO
g-ntlemou. Apply at No. Hi VIARKBI

BRET. rebruaty23

,'fl5! GfiÓ Jôûïïb.
TRATEU UTtuM 'ITliü SISTK'-?s ip
ïiiR Y Qneen-Blract, a large BL\. K RCG.

h bu-by t il and wh: e br a . Any i'ue who
V come iu 1).)AÍC!-;Í JU ol hi:u wil; jd. a>-o ro nni

1 ¿0brnpry24
Tul YKIÍ IXrO MY {«'A't.tl t\ S.IKS
:-OHCi rm- ET. within City i*ontulary, a cow.

s ow .er i'i v, qio-teJ to cal, piovc p ope.-ty acd
' xpense». \v JJ. RULLIN.
"obraary 24 1*

_JP! ^

lUîî SM.K, A i OT OF ¡VU E CK- lita
KENTirCKÏ MCLBo, atp. \Vli'T'« sr.ABLlis,

EE.»--lRbET. 2* February 23

T P'.'ITATafl SAL' , A OKSt<CAItL.K
L HUU3E ud four aoio LO i' in the 'J own of
;en, - c.
ho House cont ins n»vra (t) r o ns on cr"? floor,
lcd and pip-iel ami two ( ) :0 ni ait c .; oma
nh. nilli p:;azistn ih>>ou ?; and ».?', »nj ism
id cotHllUou, ii qui iii^t but »îiu t rep.aie.
hu Ki oiio.i c.in uiiiy I: co i3) r om».
to ioeaiiou ol ibcsa prrmistxi is oi.ont t'10 hes.1 In
;ou si u iicií O t sui 1 n tue uoritioi? em lor.iOii
Rf town, <*oium,n ing a bu view o: Ino saw 1.

o.-iv ..h mt ten (ifj muatca''alk tr .m th.
»it.
orlnr hor partie.ila s. » ply to

Oaui: fis r. CONN
'obrnorv 13 \0. ll Broa i-nnou

TISAM P.\t5j"VKH trull »A «.IS dlr;AF,
if ;i; pl cd ¡or immndiaie'r-
iii DUC 12 bora« Purrah .> UNOIlvE
(li OAC 4-tiorse Pori btu Eagma.

ALSO.
Ona 3-hwpo-powor LMUINK, in cood condition.

CAMKKON. CARKLtH & IO.,
-tbciht oomer Meeting aud Cumbcrlaud-streets,
anuary IC

OFi-JCE OF UDOLPHO WOLFE, )So't Imp.-» ter ofthe Schiedam Aromatic Schnapps, \
No 23 Bec-rer-atrcet. f

NEW YonK, Noverolier 3. 1868. J
To the People of the Southern States :

"WHEN THE TORE MEDICINAL RESTORATIVE-,
now so widely lmov.n as WOLFE'S SCHIEL..M
íCHNAPPs, was in roduced into the world under
the endorsement of four thousand lead's? luembors
of tho medical profession some twenty years ORO, its

proprietor was well aware that it could not wholly
escape tho penalty attached to all new and nsetul
{'reparations. Hr, therefore endeavored to invest ii
with strongest iiossiblc safeguard ngaiust rounler-
i'uiters. sud to roncier all attempts to pirate it diffl-
cult end dmscroua. I: was submitted to disiiu-
git'shed, chemists fer analysis', and pronounced by
theta ihr pirrctl spirit over manufactured. Its puri¬
ty sud prepcrltM having oeon tims ascertained, sam¬

ples ol' Uie article wer- forwarJcd to ten thousand
^liysieiaiia including all tho leading practitioners in

Uic United State3, for purro-ea ol experiment. A

circular, requesting a trial of tho preparation and a

report ot ibe result, accompanied each specimen.
Pour thousand o' tho niS3teminont medical men In
thc Union promptly responded. Thor opinions of
thc article were UDauimously favorable. Such a

preparation, thoy raid, had lone boen wanted by
thc prolcssioa, a* no reliance could be placed on the

ordhiury liquor.' of commerça, all of which were

moro or leas adulterated, end therefore uaüt for
medical purposes, lue peculiar cx ellencc and

strength of thc oi of jumper, welch formed one of
thc principal ingredients of tbo Schnapps, together
with an unalloyed character of the alcoholic cle¬
ment, givo it. in the estimation of the faculty, a

marked superiorly over every other diffusive ftla.u-
lant as a diuretic, t-:nie. and restorative,
These .-aüslaclory credentials ¿rom professioui?

men of the Inchest rank were published in a con¬
densed form, and enclosed A Uh etch bottle ol' the

'?clmippi. as one of tlic guarantee» of ils genuine-
nc^s. Olber pr. cannons against fraud wcro Uso
adopted ; a patent was obtained for thc article, the
label was copyrighted, a.íaciuaiíc of the proprio'or'i
autogiapli eiguature iva; at aehed to cacb label and
cover, hi* name aud that of the preparation wereem-
boeicd on thc bottles, and the corita were scaled with
bia pnvatc seal. No article had ever been sold In
this country uuder the name of Srhnapps prior to

the introJuetion of Wolfe's rcbiedam Aromatic
Schnapps, in 1831; and tbe label was deposited, cs

bil trade mark, ia tho United States District Court
for the Southern District of New York during llikt
year.

It might be supposed by nersonn nna quain'ed
with Ibo d ring character of tba pira'oswbo prey
upo.! the reputation oi honorable merchants by vend¬

ing deleter ous trash nuder their name, that thc rro-

tcctions so carefully throwu around theso schnapps
would bavc precluded Ino iniroduclious and ECIC of
counterfeit};. They teeni, however, only to bare
stimula ed tbe rapacity of impostor-. TLC trade
mark ot th proprietor has been stolen; the ludorcc-
mciit which his sebiociam Aromatic Schnapps alon?
received from tba medical profcanon has beeu
claimed by mendacious huipbngn; bis label.» and
dollies liavo been imi.afd. his advertisements para-
pkratcJ, his circulars copied, and worso than all,
jisbonorable retailers, altor disposing of Ibo conuiuc
:ouleiits of hu bottle*, have ll lcd ihem up with
:ommon gin, Uic most dole erious of-ll liquors, and
hus made his name and br md a cover for poison.

I he public, thc medical prole.-ñon and :ho rick,
or wh'-m ibo Schiedam Arum .tlc febnappa is prc-
irrtbed an u remedy, aro equally intercase with (ho
[wopnelor la thedcteo ion und suppression of these
iciariouspiacticca. Ibo geuuute a.iiclu,'ma..u.ac-
urcd ut (Lc cetAbiMhment of Hie nuder i;.'iicd in

ihiedara, Holland, ia aiarillcd iro n a barley of ihc
¡nest quality, und flavored willi au essential extract
il thc berry oi tho Italian ju ipe , ot unequalled pu-
.ily. Hy a process unknown iu thc prcpar.lion ol
my other liquor. ;l >B need irom every aerimonions
ind corro.-ive clement.
Coniplaluta hate boen received from thc loatUea

>hyrciana and families iu tho southern slates ot
br sale of cheap imitations of thc .-chicdam Aro-

nahe .-ceuipiiB in loose marke s; and travellers,
veo are iu thc buen ol usine it at an antidote to tlic
laucinl iullaenec of uiiwholc.-omo river waler, lue-
iry that cheap gin, put up in tebiedam bottles, ls
r. quontty palmed et? upon thc unwary, j bc

gent- of tho undersigned bavu boca requested to

natham inquiries ou th . rs: bjeet, au J to forward to
lim the names of «mell panics as they may r.-c.-r-

alu to bc engaged in ike atrodi'tu system of doecp-
lon. In cou 'ius'ou. (ho ULdcraigutd w-uidsay that
ic ha.- produced, from uudor ibo haods ef the mo t

list!ugui'bea men ci anani e iu America, proo.'a nu
nawcrable of thc purity and mouicn.al excel-
snce ot the Schiedam Aromalic selina; ps ; tbr.t
io has oxpcndv'l m uir thou>and dollars In sar-

oundingii with g uarJutoe .> and raiegnarda, which
ledealaaodriiouid pro.eel the pnbde aud l.hn.'eti

(taioei fraudulent imitations; Ilia, he has shown ii
o nc thu only liquor in tho wcrld that can bc uni-

jrmly depended upon a« unaduli- ruled; th.t Lo lia*
bal: cuged iuveslig.iliuu. anatye:?, comparison and
xpcrimcnl in all ils tornas; aud norn every ord j.I
ie preparation whi.k bears his Dame, (cal and trade
lark, has come off triumphant, lie, therefore, (eda
a daly he o isa* to j.i" 1U11JW-I il z ns gei orally, to

10 medical proieasiou and thc Mick, to denounce
nd expose Hie charlatans who counterlclt these evi-
eueie» ot ideality, and bc calle upon th« press and
ic |.nbllo to aid him in his effort.; to reined) ¡>o great
11 evil.
Ibo following Utters at.d ccr-'iûcatca irom tho
OdJuc phvcicums and che mst' ol (hie city will
rove to tho reader that ail goods sold . y too uudor-
gueJ arc ail that they arc rcpro cntcd to be.

UDOLPIIü WUU^i:.

f liol bound to say, that I regard your Selma ins

I bOJUg in every i^-tpcet prc-*inineuilt pure, and
userviug o' medical patronage. At alt event.-, ii ia
ie puruatpOMriuiw arucio ol Uollaud Gilt biroU>-
II o uuautatuanh'. and as suca m .> be ndiAj pr
uribcU hy nuyaiciius.

UAVTJ) L. MC 1.1, :.î. D.,
l-haraaaceniical Chcin'>" .íe-.v ¿urü

25 I'iim-axnrcr, NEW I'D UK, I
A jV.-uiec. el. iMii. /

DOLmu WuLKK, ¡ sq., I\fStñti
Vcar .SW-i have nu i a cliemiool ciiiulnaliuti ».

sai:¡¡' " i.f you' Schiuùani C..II-¡I,J.S, won loe in-
ut «.-.' (lo.'erut.niug ti any for- l^.i oe hijuriooai sa --

une-j .'itu been ud.ioJ lu Ca- himple disu.úd tpiníj
'lhcexaiuinatloh lias i csu Ited m iou cooaiu»iu.-i
ist tbe ftausi'lc couuuucd UOIHIIHOUO bur ii nmui
l,ni\-.ii:u. I hav. Cual Uiisblo io discover ua..
uceo, HIM i:c.:-.e.-i.>':s llUJsiauce- wi,-.ii ",o c....

eve io um c. 'ulltViit.uii IA liquors. I w .ul ce.

..¡.Ítala to nae myself or to rccomiu-ud wuiiiwa, .

v uuxlicinal pui'iMii-a, ibo äcti.eaaia scuua^tjs us ,

icxcUentauii uuobjctitiouabie variety ul ¡¡ia.
Very ¿cs; ciiuliy your<s

(M¿liCd,J cilAo. A. Mii>LY, ChemMi.

Niiw Yohii, Ho W CiiD.Mi-sriiKEx i

Ni.Vuiu cr -(». JS67 J
DOLTUO (VOUTE, ."'(?.q.. Prese::' :
U ar Sir-: nave eubuiiucd to chemical .ma v>is
,-o boin-s ol "-o.i.oJuui bcJiwapiM," tvi'ieb 1 lou
um a bruah pacLage .u your bea eu warehouse, au
¡d. ab before, mai the spirit.lo.m oquor i.s ireu
um injiinoxu iugrcdieuts or C^aiilcauua; ihut i.

is Ibu mai Ks oi b> >ug aced awl not recua.iv
ired ny mc'bauirul mltuixiuiO ol mcoho. UUM u.e-

uiics.
UnpeeilMlly. FJÍKU. r. ilAYi-'ji,

v nemis

NEW I mu. lucbtiay, May 1.
ooewio WubF£ Esg. :
Dear ¿rr-iu wuul ol' paru Wines und Liquor.i
c luudiciu^l purpoaea l*j ft L. loug foit by thu IU-O-
MtOO. uad thoua mds ui lives have boen sacntleeU
the use ol adulte: »ted actirlea D- iii luni freutcu»,

id utbi'i disca-eH ». the antic und ii. rves, to rile
ibis coauirv. ure very rans ia Europe, owing, in a

eat dennie, to the uiii'^rcuco u thc pa.hy of thu
lilts i«o:d.
We hoe tested the seveial article» importod und
ld by you ino uuiug your uiu whi h iou sc.! uu-
ir thc name ulMVUUU .^liueuam <cl nappa, iva.un
JCOUSÏU rjustly ct lined io Uio high re.uiu'iou it
. aeqinrcu iu .in« mmutry; und iivm your loug ex«
letti!«tia a iureigu import r, your KulUeu Wino;'

id Liquoic nuomd un el. iv tn me 0a.uuU0.naai.
Wiiiruold recommouu you tu uproun e>.mo ot tau
epucuibia apooiecar.es in diuerunt parts of Ib»- cuy
agenta tor bc sam 01 yum' ltrau..iea und VVinus,

lei o .ho profceaiuu eau ooiaiu ihc taine when
eded lor medicinal puiiiosus,
WV-liing you success ia .»»ur caw CLtcr..mu,

>i II romain, \uur oUedà>.t crValtta,
ILMK ! ll»li ¿iJi l'. M. t'rofoxaoi ol hur,;cry,

L'iiivecsi y Medical Code ,-e. Acv» Vo k.
ti C.UtÁÜ.ilt i.H, Al. JJ., lVolasior of Cliuical
rurg'.ry,-iirjfvou-iu hid'lo ino »ute ilospiul,
¿ic., .\u. ll ;.-..xicci.t ->:rcc^

EWI« A. üAi*iii , iL 1 (| Ivo. VJ. JJr. adway.
i-, l'si v>Ei. . Al JJ . »0. Wi 1 riKniw.!-,-

is. Pa. Wt... -1 e..;, ¿1 IJ .0 1 « A'iii.h-üUeef.
-l.-uel ,->iL -J, ¿t ¡J , M», oí Uleaker-s.rtvL
lui. I/1.1 ll, Ï, ¿1. H., i\u. JJilVuUltb s.r ct
1 UAl'Jia I., al V. Vvo: .>.<r«. t thu 1: .j.-ulp'.ca
ai:d iraciiciui ur cy,-Hew yura -.tdica. >.oi-

fig.;, .':u.. ul .Lut..- r^ui. and ut'iuv.

I ho proprietor also clTu.s icr salo
VOLTUH) 1/l.NKS AND LIQU0II3,

?portoa aud bulled h.. ui.i.suu', rx¡iroaaly lorma
hua: oas. Kaub u tUe li is bi* cen.tic.1 c ol' lit pu-

vl ütteni'-'f YV'i>iii<> .

Morombcr 24 19

JHcrttnns.
ATTENTION,

MECHANICS OF OHABfSTON.

AMASS MEETING- OF TBE WHITE LABORING
Mechanics of Charleston is called Tais ETBH-

rso, balf-past Seven o'clock, at Masonic Hall, corner
Kine and Wentworth streets, to h-ar an Address de¬
livered hy Mr. RICH*J> F. TAEVFLLICK. of Detroit.
The subject of adirées, "Bights of Labor."
February 2A 1*

i. ». ÖTFI
SOOTH CAROLINA LODGE! NO. 1.

THE REGULAR WFFKLY MEETING OFTHI-
LODGE will bc hold Tics EVBKCCO, at Soven

o'clock precisely.
By grder. T. W. CANNON,

].\br'ary24 . w Secretory.

Couailncrô})!? 'ûvlicc.
CiîlP » íiTN-IC!tSH5I? t'OTICfS.--T II E

/ uudersigned have fjrnoed a Copartnership un¬
der tho finn of KNOX DALI ii 00 , for the purpose
of carrying on the liene.'al action and Commission
En.-i-..-:B. ot No. lid MEETlNG-sTKRBT, corner of
Wentworth. JOHN KNOX.

EDWAiiD DALY,
(To reside in New York Ciiy.i

WILLIAM KNOX.
Consignments soiic:tcd ¡md prom; t returns made.

All goods consigned to ui will he fully covered by
insurance. Februar;' 23

LAW Hil I'lClfl-TUE L'nDBKSiCXVED
have this da-, formed a Cop.vrtner.-bip for tbc

practico of LAW AND EQUITY in -umler and ad¬
joining Counties, and ia the United Staion Courts
tiie District ofSouth Carolina, nuder the name and
style of RICHARDSON * llt)BR>.

JAMEh S G. RICHARDSON.
M 'ÏÏTGOHËRY MO>BS.

Enoitnr, S. C. Fe¿fn-.rv 3._l'ah uirv 9

JAW 'ff O TICE .-Mc ¡if I LI« A Al Kl'.G,
-¿ fsq.. ts this day admitted a partner in, cftr

Law l'artucrship.
CAMPBELL & SFAJ^SÓK. Lawrew,

No. 50 Dioad-slreet.
JAMES H. ¿ÁMPRFLL.
HENRY SE\BR0CK.
MCMILLAN KING. Januarv 3

Piss0iuti0u of (£0pfirtncrül)ip.
TUE COP AKTNEHSHIP Hütt UTO-

FORE exiainsr undor tho name of GOUDKOP
& OEÜTHN-H is this day dissolved bv mutual con¬
sent. The name of tho firm will only b> used in
liquidvion. F. tR.UOKOP.

J.s. ÍIEOriiNER.
Charleston, ?. C., Tcb:unry2ii. 13C9.

Mn F. ROUDKOP WILL CONTINUO THE UÜ-I-
NEss. and all |icr?on*< imli-broJ .o th -late firm of
HOUDEOF ts HEUIHNER aro jrquoslcltc s.ttlo
iheir accounts, a 0 all thosi Lavina claims avoinst
them prcs.-nt them lor payment to tho uinL r-ig r.l.
February at l P. HuUfMiuP.

jf muitrtflL
BASK BILLS! BANK BILLS!
ALL KINDS BOUGHT RY

ANDREW M MORELAND,
February ld I'ruker, > o. 8 Droad-strcoL

/crtilijrrs.
LAND PLASTER.

O/y BARRELS L\ND PtA'TE-*. LANDING
¿¡ \j I.' this day from -teamer Magnolia.

ALSO.
1000 BÄRBELS to arrive hy Schooners feud and

Ma ion ''age.
Orders r -ceived hy OLNEY ir CO.

February 22_
PERUVIAN GI AN?',

A i\C\ lo:,,> No- 1 GENU'NK PERUVIAN GU-
L±\ »v ANO, liiro.-t i-oiu iR.mt and w rrantcd
l.U'O. to nr-ivc p. r nen onoin D. C, H ti Iso ll. W.
Godfroy. -y;vou, a.u Lucy A Oxuutt from New York.

For s ile by T, J. Ki.lt R & CO.
Fobiuar; 20

J!,AM) PLASTICA.
ff (AM BBL« LAND BLASTER, TO ARRIVE
O i, ? ' '. per reSiOWMT Trad ; Wind.

Fer eil.- by T. 3. KERR k CO.
February 29

FÏSÏI 6UAKA
"J ilA BARRELS PURE FISH GUANO.
JLUU For salo by

KINSMAN ,«i HOWELL,
February 17 wfmJmo No. 163 East Bay.

V. FKAKK COE'.S

SUPERPHOSPHATE !
rrU'.E UNDERSIGNED UEO 70 CALL iniï
1
ATTENTION OF PLAN.SUS JO THE ABOVB

su»'3a::iüK ANO STANDARD

F :H2 3P- T ILXZEB.
This PUD'-'P IATS hw b cu !ar¡j:íy used in thle

Slate, and has giv;:i (jener-! tati3'aclion, and is

a ^milted hy snnio of fie most practical Planiert to

he ctntal lo Peruvian Guano.

P II X C & s

SIXTY DOLLARS PER TON
Ol' TWO THOUSAND POUJSD3,

Gush ci loctcrs' acceptance, pa; aYe 15th November

aoxr, wit bank rule of interest OJdod.

Pelter, Rodgers & Co.,
ILO EN : S Jb' 1 : SOUTH CAROLUS A.
>eb'n-iryl imrüiin

WANDO FKRTILIZEK.
TUE WANDO illKLNO AND MANUFACTURING

'OV.P \NY oilers to Iho I'lan.eri and Farm rs of tho

tooth their Forii.izcr. known a» tl.o "WA. DU FER
flL Z K " wh'.iù f!ic osper ea « cf Ibo pas: » a-on

ias i reved f> be one of thu moat cainable J mi

n:ilicl It h:: for ita bose i'm. unie ie s from thc

^hos.liato Lif ls ot Ibo rem,-; ny on 4 s'lc River,
md is]>repatcd at lticur\rorfcj ¡il Ihc AST END OF
ÍA.-.R -. Ii..nlbbtity. In o d<rtogna nn oa

:s unifannily and maimair Iista;^'.! B'.nnd-cd. t::o

cm; coy ¡xs made «largement* T'.h thadislis«
.ul h ed (.'..r.l; . Ur CU. -lu 1".: T> J.'., who

'.AV.felly :.:i:.!>7.. a u.l ihc smir.oniiua I'a'eit rina-

ri ri j u:cb:.F;d by thc CIUJIKTI«, n the prcjaial
rcrUdxcr, bcfcie bo ne rif^tsd i.i salo Mtoconi-
i. r.y ic .caoivi'O lo m:;)-.ü an a.lic'c h'c'fl ; r. vu

o Lo a 'Cora.¡cte Manure."o£t«w rtiiiie silis*

¿etloo.
Foe lerms, oireulars. and otii-' icfoito lion, ayj '.>

oWM C LOS ^.V c .., Arj.nt«,
No. J ou li Atlantic 1 .^rf

Januar; 4 Uiuas

(U^AP' AKS UÍI/.N
til A N MUK IA'S' I' D Jil*: LE |
PHOSPHATE,

io?.!DIN INO A r; m QU\iina>*oi' HONE
ANU pj^itrjvi .-. i»!1 N .

Í1HTT F RTlLIZi R I W Viii! .N ED "O GIVE
Kia.-I. oLi..;i. P.ai cr. aid fruí roarei.i i'd

u BO d lor |i» uphlulis d'Mu ipiive .1 ii,.> vi; tum and
ow t.i aop y ii.
tar P'i^o va PT ton or aoou lb .-

For sale by lt. ill. I UTI.I 15,
February W Agent at t bar estou. fi.

ALTA VK..A PIT^PJIATN
rr is coiipo-i. D OF T-I b GUANO FBOM

ALTA VELA,
cmbtued vi. ii otho fortiltslaq material B'ionlifieal-

r treated, makiu» a CUMPLR IE M NURE.

The Company Importing tho G ¡ano dtrcotfrjri

ie rich doi.o«»¡: of ir'!.- at .-LAV LA. ia enabled
> luruun, at a low pticc, a Fo.ti!:zei' not eiwel-
li.
roe eulo by

tiavviiv »;Î:IÎÏV ,t CO.,
A'. Chat « t n. is a. :or .-iX1Y DOLLARS PER
o.;, cr lio

ALTA VI LA r.O S«i COIIPASV,
Ko. Î.V SíJAííwa», ^ ow York.

Jauuayîi »a10

j- o li a t. il i i\ o '*' T ,

iTTORVEÏ Ai' iAVf,
AV i co a ja ruo u SE S QT/A BB.

Fobr.iaiy 13 mwllmo

ilinnsrmenís.
QlJAULKSIU.V TUICATKK.

LLBSEE ASD ¿LVSAGBS.JOHN TEMPLETON.

LADIES' GALA NTGH'18. ANDMOST POSITIVELY;
THE L»ST.

Mr. B. F. Whitman's Unequalled Spectacle, with ali
his Gorgeous llcenery. Costumes, Trons-

formotioim, icc.
The Wonderlui Star Causeuses,
M'LLEDIANI! M'LLE SOBLKE !

From IÎ07al lhcatics ot Emope ind NibloV, 3.Ï.

FORTY ARTISTES, DAN>1-.ÜSE?
AND DRAMATIr COBl'3.

Tsiobat*}-, Weiïnesùay.'i liursirtay, Fíiday
ami ^atiu J-u/ feVesiinaj*,

February 28, 21, Ss, ¿G, 27. and
Satujtlny .lítcruoon at 'A-Halt' PA-ÍCC.

ShatspeaTo's Uorgícws Pageant,
silDSU sisi EIS. Mum's Drta.vM i

Thc famous Oindorcüa Ballot, and the
WHIT 10 PAWM I

A Constellât'on of Beauties and Star Attractions
BeV' r excelled in Amo/ïca.
Oît seale at once. Oroat Fashionable Nights.
February 38 5

JJ I EEK NI A« HALL.

LESSEE AMI MANAGER..JOHN TEMPLETON.

GUANO OPEiiAI

WM. SA' H....,.BUSINESS MANAGER.

MAULE FRIEDERICTS .

G ft AMP O l'i U ?l A N I» P E ft A .

{The only ono In tho United Stat« 3.)
Thc management ha« the honor to announce that

tho GKAND OPElvA will appear iu this c ty for HX
Ni (iii ls ONLY, March 1, 2. 3. i. 5, 0, wiih tbe fol.
lowinc crind ont of Artists:

PitlMA DUNN ^ M*KIE FBIEDERlCr,
Tho brilliant Prima Donna and unrivalled MARGA

RITIA InFiUsl I
PRIMA DONNA CLARA LANG ZIrGLFR,

The great Lvnc ITima Doona.
PRIM.V DONNAS SECUNDA. MATHILDE BERGER,

BERTHA ItúUGE
ThNOR--FRANZ HIMMEB, the greatest Framatic

and Hercio lenor in Hie United Mate*.
JOHANN ARMAND.

Ibo BW?ct voiced 'fenor.
HEINRICK si'! El NECKE,

The brilliant Buril no.
JO-EPH wfclNLIUII.

Thecrcat Basso and the un urp ascd Saris' ro, in
the Mag c Flute.
WM. BACH,

Thc famoui ll «eso Bun" ».
FUL', CHORUS flND OR IIES1RA.

A. FREDIGAM.MUSICAL DIRECTOR

Ibo followingGtand Opera's will be presented:
MONDAY, MARCn 1,

Flowto's caenn Dg vípera,
MAItTIlA.

TUESDAY, 3IAr.CH 2,
PUA UTA VU h O.

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 3.
Carl Maria Yon Wcrot'n maslcrpiccc,

UËK KRKISCIlf.'TZ,
( thc tree ll un lo .1

THURSDA Y, itARCX 4,
PAUST.

FRIDAY 31AUCH 5,
MAGIC FLUTE.
SATURDAY, MARCH 6,

I L T ll ll V A T U II E .

Tho manirrement will sparo nrlihcr pain' or ex¬
penso to give thc Op.ras tu perfect na possible
Arm Chairs roi 1 Ec erved. -oat*.S2 00
Ba lt sea's. 1 M)
colorad. 75
Th* suie oi 'tickets io: thc -.x Night will ici-

n-.ciice o< WEDKESDAT Monxrxo, at 10 o'clock prc-
ci.'elv. Ibo BJ.o of '.i Bets fir -nigh Nigh s will
comm TIC! ou 'inuuso Y MOIIKISG, at tho st nie

hour, and cojtinitit tlurtng the weelt, at llo mes'
Kook Hon e where tho librettos ol each Opera may
uloo bc obtained.

H. GliAU. den ral Superintendent.
P. GnXKNWALL, Ag.jut. r'nbrunry 22

S .vcr.Bu come cs it ? :

MRS. BAUDOT
WOULD HESPSClFUi LY INFORM TH''! PUB. IC
that, at the urgent solicitation of many friends, she
will give a

SACKED C tr-fí C B ii T

AT ST. MARY'S CHU It CU,
On Th«: relay I'.rcnlng. üGtli i IIS iant,

ConB^ting of tho t cms from tho Siabst Mater, to¬
gether willi such tele, tiona as will sdd atlruciiou to
tho programme. Fcbraary 23

J) V It 1 ÜI B A Li Li

GRAND BAL MASQUE
FOR THE RENEFir OF THE

WIDOWS' AND ORPHA>S' FUNDS OF DAN
LODGE, No. 93. L O. B. B.,

AT TUB

SOUTH CA Ii OLINA ll A LL,
Thursday li.vening, Pcbruary 33,1861).
TICKET« CAN «li HAD CF TflE FOLLOWING

gentlemen: D. Jacobs, Wentworth-strcct ; A. A.
Gold.-miiii. Von luo Rance; B. Sprina-. No. '.33 King-
etreet; B. Elco. No. 210 King-sheet; A. Falk, No 157
Meeting-street; s. s. Solomons ; J. U. Loeb, at Burt
k Co.; L. Alexander, No. 211 Kitig-slrect.
Febrnary 22 4

JNSUBJE
YÔUK LîFi? Am PROPERTY.

LIFE IN
niK coy fi tcCTicu ' RXTJTUAL LIPIS ur-

II KA .TICB C : >.1I PAS Y.
o? oASxresn, CONK: ciuvr.

!\ -íEl S and Snrplas over.521,000.080
iJlY.Ui I1D have av ::.ßcd ov:r CO (icr cont, ati-

nual'y.
BE P A IB'M'IY.-L'or.-.-A-.yeifOcf T.iibiiilics, it

ha -C1U of AfSiiö.
PUii'.i ¡CM-.-, cfcs lal: ;a for no per ceat. < I rame.
R TV ¿áSGL it O 51U fO 1 '.. 1,10 ß iÄSUIt-

AWC W. C:. "-í¿- . »IT,
or BoíTo UArauTscaaria.

iS-CTs over.SÎ.C00,t;03
?B1.M (UH J.-Loirs ta'.;:!ii í r ¿0 p;r cen', tf tame.

O.YIDV.'A i"-.-: paid aunttal y on tho i 'ontnbution plau.

FROPI RTY IN
ru's JOTRA P KP: i'.suitnNUE CUM.

P.\NY, *

CARTFORB, CO.XNECTJCOT.

iSSÜt».$5,150.931
I HM IIABTPOUll H!tß »»St RANCE

Ci MPAAT,
HABXrUUS COKNBCTWJOT.

LS i.Ts.««,0a«.».64A)
r¡lK\Or»TH AMKV.ICAS l-'íRK ltVSVK"

AW E Ci'MlMNY,
HAnTFOBD, coNNEotnctrr.

iSVBT-.841G43Ä
ni« ONNECTI< CT PlitE IiSüüAAt'E

COI'PA* Y,
HASiTORD. COKNSOT:S»T.

LSBTS.9343,G13
HU« IKViNG FI.'tM IKSUItASCB OOai-

PA«Y.
M£W »onK.

tSvtsr 8.9334.913
Mr. W. c. COU't'NiY, of Ihe firm of IV. C
'UUR NKV k CO, f>o 0 lioyco b Co.'s Wharf, will,
» conn ellon wi h ibis rtgoaey, take risks on COX-
UN, Ric; A>D l'EODÜOc geuoraüy.

xi. H. HAYJD&N,
Ro. V7ü KSaTG-STUKKT.

January 29 fmw3mo

CU to & U Si

Wo. Xl Mroa'i-sfrcet,

Wrr.i. T'nr aim SBU, ON COÍDUSÍION
IÍ2AL EiTATB, BONT>i,

ÄTOi-lXi. CuUPuJNS. GOLD, MiLTER
AND

BANK BILLS.
February 1 Imo

bromus ann JRisttUanetruj.

3f\ T»HDS. PRIME WESTERN SHOULDERS. )
\J 20 hh¿* PriueRibSides

35 hbds. Prime-C. R. bides.
¡un,

20 hhds. CHOICE MUSCOVADO MOLASSES.
Dorsale by HENEY COBIA fe CO.

February 24_ 8

CHOICE 8. 0. FALSETTO
HAMS.

£)/". TIERCES CHOICE SUGAB-CUBED HAMS,
u\) Falmetto-brmd. For mle by
February 2i 1 HENEY COBIA k 00.

CORN ÍV BU1K AFLOAT.
rr\r\#Tk BUSHLLS PRIME WBITK MARY.
D\J\J\J LAND CORN. In bm* andBsitablo
formdling. For salo low while laming by
Fearuarv24_What At JONES.

COAL.
~~

.

EED ASH-<-GG, STOVE AND NOT COAL
WDITE ASH-Ste .naboat und Foundry

i.UM BEHLAND-lump tor Orates, and
Run of the Mine, tor Blacksmiths, warranted to bo

of tho best q.ialRv.
All for sale low, by H. F. BAKER & CO.,
February 24 2 Coal Yard iruniberland-st.

FRUIT ! FilUITl FRUIT!
Jt ST RECEIVED PCR SCHOONER W.

H. STEELK, DIllKCT FROH
BARACOA.

AA BUNCHE* FINE BANANAS
0\J\J 30.000 COCO ANU rs.
lois cargo ü in splendid oondltion, and carefully

selecteJ. For sale low wirla landing at Union
Wharf, by PAUL, WELCH lt BRANDES.
February 24

emitís i
BUSHEL* PRIME WHITE CORN,

OOUU lanoma from-chooner "C F. Mayo,"
from Ballimore. For sale by
February24_2_T. J. KERR k CO.

H*Y AND'ftALT.'
? AAA BALES PRIME NORTH RIVER HAY .

i\J\tU 2CC0 sacks Liverpool -alt /"--
lu fine order, lu store and for sole by

February20_T. J. KERB k CO.

LIQUOR;» ! MQUuRS !
\

Q.RF.AT REDUCTION IN PRICE AT

BYRNE & FOGr^RTY'S,
CORNER CHURCH AND CHALMKR6-3I8.

Also, a fino sclrcüon of LIQUORS in the Bar.
Don't forget the name-BYKNt k i'OGAR'l Y.

Febru.iy12 iravvirao

CK. tilDSCS,SHOULDERS,
STRIPS. <&c.

IA BHDS. STRICTLY PRIME WESTERN
LU SHOULDERS
10 bbds. strictly prime Western Clear Rib sides

40UO lbs. choice New York i-ugar-cui cd Strips and
Belly n icon

3000 lbs. fair quilty Shoulders.
Landing and fer salo by

LAUREY /- ALT-SANDER,
February 23 2_No. 137 East Bay.

¡SALT, FI.ÜÍJK, POTA-
TOBS AND PORK.

1500SA dKS livebi,ool saijT' f,nb

SO hbds. choice Western Smokod Sidos and Sh ul¬
cers

GO tes. choico Western Cnlk shoulders
2ï tes Diamond and Peedee Havs
150 bbl?. Louisvillo I"ami v Fluur
500 bids. EaUug »vd Seed Pobitoes
20 bb.s Mess und Prime ile?« Pork.

In a ote and 'or sal- by
Febrnarj23 tuwnî BKRN»RD O'NEILL.

NEW AND < Li) B40S.
lA/t/\N.W "UNION A" SEAMLESS HAGS
JLUvJU ItCO Nc w lhi-eo Bushel Rigs

1000 Noir 'j wo Biiebol li^a
COcO Sicond Bond wo has' ol Bags
2uuG Second Hand Throe üu>hoi Ba^s .T
4000 New leur Bagá of oh ..iuds, from 13'Jji

pounds to 08 pounds
For salo by JOHN CAU PSKN & CO.,

No 14 orket-streot,
February 23 3_And No. 8J Bast Bay.

(JUAN¿TÉ AND C. C. WARE.
rA CRATiiS CROCKERY TO ARRIVE IN A FEW-
OU da-a, s .'oti as . OWLS CHAMBEES, Phtee,
0'wered Dishes, souo Tureens, Hand Teas, Ewers
and Basins. Lc, kc, and for salo bv

X. M. CATER,
February 23 2 Brown's iFborf.

SI2>E3> SHOUTER », hLDVÉ,
&c, Sie. ?

G\(\ TT3DS. 030IOEC R.sIDcS
Ú\f 20hhds. if-oioo Rl'obe sides

30 hhds. Chohe >h miders
16 buds D. B. ltf&ood sides
lOhh'lB. D s. hho.i.aers
?u b#x s D. P. EelliiB
20 noies Choice Mrips
GOO bbls. Flour, > ine, .-uper, Extra and Family
5u sack-. io (ii Bec.

To arrive .auciue, in atoro, and for aile low, by
l c' ruitry .-2_4_JEFFORDa k CO.

ALliiS, PORTER Ac.
JEFFKFYM SPARKLING EDINBURGH ALB,

jim»; stone
POSH' Pale A e, in pints; g'asg
Find ate.r's Dublin Sto t, in pints; glans
Fresh Roan tel Codee (best quality Rio). 35% pet lb.
Country butt--r, ut 30 35 ans 4,0 lb At lue

CO OPÉRAIIVS OHOCKBT STORK,
Southwest Corner Mee ing and Mar .ct streets.

Goods del Ivored free, Fcbrnaryll

VVBARTON & MOFft'ElT,
SEW YORK.

M0FFETT & WHARTON,
CHARLESTON. I

NO. £2 EAST CAY Si BEE I.

WE ARE NOW RECEIVING Rv EVBRYSTHAM-
ER, »Pt'LESoud PO TA fOES. ond offor for

de thc following varietic- of Entine and Seed
POTATO!) S«

Goodrich i-cedJiDp-PINK liYE
Early Harrison--Mercer
Jacks- n Whites-Dv'uoiaan's
TCcV.ern Red-Duck Eye
Chili 1 eil-Davis seedling
Pc.ich B.ow-Eariy Bose.

Partie? ordennií for eeeo should do so at «nee, be-
ore tho pvc rn sud canals arc irozon up.

V.J. WHARTON,
lío. 136 Wcít-6tro«t, New York.

J-.M-- G. MOFFLTT,
No. 22 East L'uy street Charleston.

December 30 , 3mo

ISP0BTA3T NOTICE.
RTE SHS. PEI,LO«SE Sc CO.. H JR1IOULTU-
LtjL RlaTS. from Paris hive thc honor to inform
be nuble that SieybATO arrived in thi» city with a
«auiifiti nsaorlmcnt of

FLOWERS,
PLANTS) AND FANCY SlittURf

'or Gardens a- d Hoosoa.as fo 'ows :

100 JifTercntkind- ol vc*y finn «laftod ROSES.
409 va-loties ofPBUIT IuEB>of the OnestqnaTi-

ies, amoui/ w ici are tho Cherry ir-e (Ko press
:uííeuie| eigü' o. the Cherries weighing one pound,
'ibo i-'utter Pear, iuromianble, w igbs .from on»
»twc pou-d each; ci d a large osortuient «I
'lowers ana Vcoetan o -eed
Al-o very fine Bulbs of every sort, which rc IA ski

i bloom fro:u live to s x 'i "nths.
Carnation Piuks ( ew var odes) rocently iatrc-
uced in Fiance.
Atnateur are soiieilo.l to call and examiro tho
boveas^ortmint." at tue sion No VJ2 Kiua-strectlL
All of Bia abbra Plants will bo «»arran'ed, aa tSe

nporteiiB iro well I nowu among H rticulturiíta in
ai- couutrf a-j ic-pons'ble iu Hu ir eutraaements.
FeoruatTiT 12_» LLOBfB At OG.

B. PICKLING
HAVING TAKI'N

HOCEADAY'd STABLES AND LOTS
IN SPRING-S I'REfeT,

Is r owprnparol io keep CA TILE, HORSES and
lOCó of ev rv desaiipt on. J 1er i* a gocd
ump a ul largo s ods on the lot. I will soil vtock
a smut comm ssitn. Imo February 9

D

El YE K SON 6 RA I'ES,
CHAMPAGNE ALE DREWEET,

njBLEU, y. r.

This celebrated A'c is bicwed fres'i all thronßh
io year and is cnarantced to kc-p »c ind tfarosgh
io bottOrt weather and o<- that .-cc > nt is of a l
les thc D?st adapted ti tho -on horn cl mate. The
ropiii-t' rs ure des mas oi est.b ls .iiig a trade for
icir Ale in itil-j ocliOQ, and wish to « ifco a?.-
in?emonts wi h som- eu rijoilc, responsible party
italtc'be geucy tor the H. o t' u a ba » stcn
idviolaity. RVEtt-iON k

Harlem .-.tation, aw York City.
F'-bmary 15_Imo
po UU SINUS* Al EN.

THK SUMTER NEWS,
VUBLISUED AT .' JJUTLR, S. G.,

I- 0->E OF THE BBS'' PAfPR* IN THE UP-
UUNl'nV; bus a loree circu allon, ond afibrâjlr-
irior advantages as an advertising meJiam. Tenn*
w. Addrcs DARB k O'TEEN,
February22 Proprietors.


